
My time at Lonsdale  (Jane Jackson Assistant Practice Manager) 

Current - Key objectives of role 

To assist in the operational management of the practice.  To identify potential problems for future, 

planning and troubleshooting. 

Manage QOF  

The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) is an incentive programme for all GP 

practices in England – meant to resource and reward good practice. 

QOF gives an indication of the overall achievement of a practice through a points system. Practices aim to 

deliver high quality care across a range of areas for which they score points. The final payment is adjusted 

to take account of surgery workload, local demographics and the prevalence of chronic conditions in the 

practice's local area. 

The QOF contains four main components, known as domains. The four domains are: Clinical; Public Health 

and Public Health – Additional Services and Quality Improvement. Each domain consists of a set of 

achievement measures, known as indicators, against which practices score points according to their level 

of achievement.  

 Clinical: (e.g. chronic kidney disease, heart failure, hypertension)  

 Public health and Public health additional services and QI:– BP, cervical screening, obesity, 

smoking 

 Quality improvement initiatives:) across two areas – Last year it was early cancer diagnosis and 

care of people with learning disabilities. 

 The Quality Improvement modules for 2022/23 are: • Prescription Drug Dependency • 

Optimising Access to General Practice 

To help implement  PCN (Primary Care Network) initiatives for surgeries in Tunbridge Wells. 

Eg:   Achieve flu vaccination targets,  improved access to surgery, hypertension initiatives, medication 

initiatives 

Improve data quality in the surgery 

Calling patients in for chronic disease reviews 

 

IT for the surgery 

– printers, computer hardware, computer software (eg DOCMAN, EMIS, VISION, ACCURX, MEDLINK, 

IPLATO); liaison between IT software companies. Troubleshooting 

Monthly claims eg  for minor surgery, Blood tests, 24 hr BP monitoring, ECGs, High Risk Drug 

Monitoring, wound dressings, minor injuries, anticoagulation services, women’s contraceptive and 

non-contraceptive services 

Vaccination claims via a software called CQRS – there is major pressure on GP surgeries to get 

children vaccinated and the practice is penalised when parents choose not to vaccinate.  

Oversee minor surgery – for our surgery, for other surgeries, and West Kent Dermatology services. 



 

Implement the appointment diary -   Liaison with doctors, nurses with regards to the diary 

 

Deal with incoming emails, and queries from reception and patients 

 

Construct templates for data entry, write computer searches, and construct new letter templates 

 

Arrange flu clinics – order flu vaccine, liaise with suppliers, send out invitations to patient, arrange 

weekend and weekday clinics, troubleshoot,   check data entry, write flu data entry protocols 

Liaison with other administration staff to sort ad hoc queries 

 

When I started 

Reception used to bring a book in.    

3000 ish patients  (now over 7500) 

QOF not in existence 

Surgery run by Tony Buckland and Alison Stewart – very close knit team 

Then Dr Bruno Capone joined the surgery, then gradually other partners. 

QOF was not in existence;   Virtually no claims needed to be made for all the services we provided, 

no PCN, no minor surgery.  The focus at that time was trying to dissuade patients attending A & E for 

unnecessary visits, and to reduce referrals to hospital where possible and to reduce hospital 

admissions. 

There were no big flu clinics.  Just patients coming in to the surgery and getting vaccinated if they 

came. 

 

The challenges over the last 2 years and COVID 

Covid presented huge administrative problems for every GP surgery.    Lonsdale experienced last 

minute requests from the PCN to book hundreds of patients into clinics within days.    Staff illness 

and a huge escalation of patient queries stretched surgery to the limit.       Bruno moved to looking 

after care homes.    Maternity leave and shortage of doctors has been difficult and is on-going.    

There has been an almost complete turnover of reception staff, with all of the older more 

experienced receptionists leaving.    Recruitment of new reception staff has been difficult and new 

staff are inexperienced and are still in training.    Our challenge over the coming year is to instigate 

on-going training for reception to help improve the patient experience.   


